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CULTIVATE THE HABIT OF SEND- 
« INC IN NEWS

THE PRESBYTERIANS LED OVERDONE

There was once a time when men 
worked regularly from twelve to fifteen 
hours a day and never knew what a holi
day was except at Christmas, and in. 
many of the trades they worked under 
the eye and not infrequently under the 
lash of an overseer or taskmaster. As 
time went by the taskmaster disappeared 
and his lash with him. Wages began to 
go above the usual pittance of ten pence 
or perhaps a shilling a day. Finally the 
working day was fixed at ten hours, a 
long enough working day in all con
science. The odd thing about it however 
was that as the working day gnw shorter

Latest figures show that the total 
One of the things that ought to become amount subscribed in the Inter-Church 

a fixed habit in every home in Kings ' Forward Movement campaign was $14,- 
county is that of sending The Acadian 725,000 or two and three quarter millions 
the news items that you may know of. more than the objective of $12,000,000. 
Tell us of your news amd any neighbor- Each of the churches exceeded their ob- 
hood or other items that will be of inter- jectives and all payments are coming in 
est to yourself, your neighbors or your satisfactorily. The totals are:

Anglican

Such a Gmbh' 
Rosy Baby yA

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Bsyaids, N.B. ( 
was so delighted with the way X—-, 
OLIVEINE EMULSION restored / 
h«r »■ health, that when her 
baby did not seem to he doing
welt she put the baby eo

il
*

$ 3,425,853
Baptist 1,120,000
Congregational 132,000
Methodist 4,896,463

5.I5Q.OOO

IEvery lodge, church or racial organiz
ation should have some representative 
who wi|l look promptly and carefully 
after its news reporting. If you think

XAuraisPresbyterian
tome organization has better news service 
than yuor own, it it probably because 

t hat organization looks after such matters 
better.

Mr. Tashereau, Premier of Quebec, 
announces that 20 model farms will be 
established in variety parts of the pro
vince to serve as i "

and thorter, the demand for holidays grew 
treater and greater. At test tbe eighl- 
hour-day time into vogue arid became

Write your items and send them in 
where possible. Or telephone them, but 
please don’t ask that long lists of names 
be taken over telephone, as it not only 
requires much time, but usually 
occur in lists thus given.

Above all, be early. Never wait till the 
last minute to send an item that can be 

in'early.
The Acadian’s telephone number is 

217. Fix it in your mind as it is easy to 
remember.

universal almost In its application. With 
the eight-hour day came an increase far 
‘‘days of rest’’ which generally consisted 
of walldng miles and miles under a blister
ing sun to catch à five ounce trout, a 
game of baseball or some other such 
‘‘placid’’ and "restful” method of put
ting in the time. Another thing too was 
tuiticeabie when the eight bour eyWeoi 
came into vogue and that was that the 
loudest and most insistent call for fre
quent holidays came from the youngest 
and most active men who were engaged 
in the lightest and least arduous labour, 
and not from those who were really earn
ing their bread by the sweat of their brow. 
The demand it now in some cities for a 
six hour day and if the demand is granted 
it will no doubt be a signal for more and 
more holidays. The question is, where 
win the end be? There is no doubt that 
in earlier times the almost utter absence 
of holidays was a great mistake and a 
pert of the cruelties of a less developed 
condition of society. All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy, and it may be 
said, a hard hearted man. There must 
be something to brighten the round of 
toil or it will be the worse for body and 
mind and heart. But in theae latter days, 
has not the whole thing been overdone, 
altogether too much overdone? So great
ly has it been that in many cases the pro
gress of industry ha* peen greatly hamp
ered as a result. It his alio another de
leterious effect in that it keeps the minds 
of the younger fixed on the coming sports 
instead of on their wetk. which thus be
comes a secondary matter. This means 
le» work and poorer wprk. and a clog in 
the wheel of national «ogre» The holi
day bu sinew is altopKhci overdone, and 
overdone chiefly 
least net 
Last but
that, we will nevei be able to keep the 
Germans beaten by increasing the num
ber of our workless days.

t the farmers. The establishment 
to promote modem and scientific 
will not be confined to this number but 
will be continually extended and ad
ditional schools provided for.

Great Health Restorer
‘Wrote us, "I u*sd s*ve,a] battis. of OLIVEINE

The
M'A W*i»Wck wrote us, -I used sever si_____ _____ ___ _errors

Sir George Foster ami Hon. Ç. J. 
Bvisciy wiii wii for Europe <» October 
25th to represent Canada at the assembly 
of the League to- Nations, which begins 

lits deliberations on Novenber 15th.
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end the sealed air-tight carton 
keeps it “Good”.

Red Rose Tea comes to you 
with all its original rich strength 
and rare flavor fully retained. -

*
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'ho are in 
reaction, 
ut in mind
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KWÊJ. F. HEREIN is «h» tari Utah*

f "iw?writs us Isdap W tree

Optometrist and Optician
Upstairs in Herbin Block

Cas, Ihritad. Sack*», K. «.Childhood Indigestion .
".W® floptical Parlors

Nothing is more common in childhood 
than indigestion. Nothin*b more danger, 
out to proper growth, more weakening to 
the constitutiqp or morejikely to pave 
the way to dàngèrous disease’. Fully mne- 
tenths of air the minor ills dt childhood 
have their root in Inaidhtfoiv There (i 
np medicine for the UuWotoà to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in relieving this

Hours: Sold by leading dealers auar ywhere and In WolMIU by L. W. SLEEP9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evening» by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.
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The Quality Electric Store m
WOtFVfLLE, It. S. Phtme 0.-13

Mrs. Jios. Lunette, Immaculé* Conception, 
QUe- writet: "My baby wee a great suf
ferer from indigestion, but the Tablet» 
soon set her right and now 1 would not

m ir Electrically!
And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Tinas.
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limite!
.And “l^ind.

iNXjtt T*H% WEEKLY.
“Prince Arthur" .if »FALL SCHEDULE.

as

Rriurti-Leave Boston Mondays and Thuradays at 24» P.M. 

For Staterooms and other information 
. J. S. KINN

Co, Smsml» CISthe&n 
«oint elsewhere,

| Quality Electric With*.
rilGH CLASS FIXTURES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

Fair Price, and Good Work

immm
*4*»ltural production was valued at 
nearly two billion dollars. This year it 
WMI be at least half a tiBon mare, and 
may be three-fourths of a billkm more. 
Who needs to be pessimistic in face of 
thorn conditions?

apply to
«EY, Yarmouth. N.B. -

...CARS FOR HIRE... SBnship Our Motto.
58261

ESCommenting on the fact that sixty- 
four per cent, of the automobiln in Can 
ada are owned by farmers, The Brock 
Ville Recorder and Times declares that 
the line "The plowman homeward plods 
his weary way," Is oui of date.

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For price, and further particular.

Mute sPENcea.

J. C. MITCHELL SÜ
Central Main Street.Phone 168, itit mPhone 236 or

JACKSOMÜ
LIVERY & SALE STABLE

Wolf ville Garage
OfVdSITE D. A. R. STATION

You

Kjr,j3,"XsL'sr«e^nL"i‘ |"~
A complete line of Dr. Bell'. Veterinary Wonder M.df-

feel SOI 
but wrtIt; will you

belter. ■■cine always in ,«.taJ. R. BLACK, Manager
Complete Stock of Tire, and AueMorie. of All Kinds.
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